
Hansen & Quinn: Review: Units 4 to 7 (pp191–2) 
I 

1). t“ pr≈tƒ fÊlaki to/for/by/with the first guard to›w pr≈toiw fÊlaji(n) 
2). toË makroË afigÒw of the large goat (masc)  t«n makr«n afig«n 

t∞w makr∞w afigÒw of the large goat (fem)  t«n makr«n afig«n 
3). toË dika¤ou pol¤tou of the just citizen t«n dika¤vn pol*it«n 
4). afl f¤lai x«rai the beloved lands (as subject) ≤ f¤lh x≈r*a 

Œ f¤lai x«rai (o) beloved lands! Œ f¤lh x≈r*a 
5). t∞w afisxrçw gef**Êr**aw of the shameful bridge t«n afisxr«n gef*ur«n 

t*åw afisxr*åw gef*Êr*aw the shameful bridges (as d.o.) tØn afisxrØn g°f*uran 
6). Œ sof¢ g°ron (o) wise old man! Œ sofo‹ g°rontew 
7). ı foberÚw ne*an¤*aw the fearful young man (as subject) ofl fobero‹ ne*an¤ai 

toÁw foberoÁw ne*an¤*aw  the fearful young men (as d.o.) tÚn foberÚn ne*an¤*an 
8). afl éyãnatoi §lp¤dew the immortal hopes (as subject) ≤ éyãnatow §lp¤w 

Œ éyãnatoi §lp¤dew (o) immortal hopes! Œ éyãnate §lp¤ 
9). Œ §leÊyere poihtã (o) free poet! Œ §leÊyeroi poihta¤ 
10). t“ dein“ ≤gemÒni to/for/by/with the clever leader to›w deino›w ≤gemÒsi(n) 
11). toÁw dÆlouw svt∞raw the visible saviors (as d.o.) tÚn d∞lon svt∞ra 
12). t«n énaj¤vn ofiki«n of the unworthy houses t∞w énaj¤ou ofik¤*aw 
13). ta›w palaia›w nuj¤ to/for/by/with the ancient nights tª palaiò nukt¤ 
14). afl pol°miai moËsai the hostile muses (as subject) ≤ polem¤*a moËsa 

Œ pol°miai moËsai (o) hostile muses! Œ polem¤*a moËsa 
15). tÚ êdikon prçgma the unjust deed (as subject) tå êdika prãgmata 

tÚ êdikon prçgma the unjust deed (as d.o.)  tå êdika prãgmata 
Œ êdikon prçgma (o) unjust deed! Œ êdika prãgmata 

II 

1). he/she was stealing (for him/herself) ¶klepte(n) §kl°pteto §kl°ptonto
he/she was being stolen ¶klepte(n) §kl°pteto §kl°ptonto

2). they were stolen ¶klecan §kl°canto §klãph
3). they will steal kl°contai klapÆsontai kl°cei
4). aor subj act, 3rd plur kl°cvntai klap«si(n) kl°c˙
5). we were stolen §klãcamen §klacãmeya §klãphn
6). you have stolen k°klecai k°klecai keklÒfate
7). pres subj act, 3rd sing kl°pthtai kl°pthtai kl°ptvsi(n)

pres subj mid, 2nd sing  kl°pt˙w kl°pt˙ kl°pthsye
pres subj pass, 2nd sing  kl°pt˙w kl°pt˙ kl°pthsye
you are stealing (for yourself) kl°pteiw kl°pt˙ kl°ptesye
you are being stolen  kl°pteiw kl°pt˙ kl°ptesye

8). he/she had sacrificed §t°yuto §t°yuto §teyÊkesan
9). y’all consulted the gods §y*Êsate §t*Êyhte §y*Êsv
10). y’all buried §yãcasye §tãfhte ¶yacaw
11). you were taught  §d¤dajaw §didãjv §didãxyhte
12). he/she ran the govt. (for him/herself) §pol¤teuse(n) §politeÊyh §politeÊsanto
13). we write grafÒmeya grafÒmeya grãfv
14). they will be noted down  grãcousi(n) grãcontai grafÆsetai
15). we left X behind (for ourselves) §l¤pomen §le¤fyhmen §lipÒmhn
16). you were leaving X behind (for yourself) ¶leipew  §le¤pou §le¤pesye

you were being left behind ¶leipew  §le¤pou §le¤pesye
17). to leave X behind (for oneself) lipe›n leify∞nai ---
18). pres opt act, 3rd plur tãttointo tãttointo tãttoi
19). aor subj mid, 3rd plur tãjvsi(n) taxy«si(n) tãjhtai
20). aor opt pass, 1st plur kvl*Êsaimen kvl*usa¤meya kvl*υye›en/

kvl*υyε¤ησαν

read "κωλūθείην"

read "αἰσχρὰν"

read 
μακρᾶϛ

ΟR: read 
κλέπτει

read 
ἐκλέψαμεν

read
ἐκλεψάμεθα
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21). I was dancing §xoreuÒmhn §xoreuÒmhn §xoreÊomen
they were dancing §xoreÊonto §xoreÊonto §xÒreue(n)

22). to have sacrificed teyÊsyai teyÊsyai ---
23). to write  grãcasyai graf∞nai ---

aor opt act, 3rd sing grãcaito graye¤h grãcaien/
grãceian

24). you were saved ¶svsaw  §s≈sv §s≈yhte

III 

1). Are we, in fact, to sacrifice to the gods without goats? 
2). If those (men), the free (ones), at any rate, should not be on guard against the slaves, the bodies of the good (men/  

people) would be buried by bad (men/people). 
3). He is bad and shameful, whoever does not want to be sent into battle, at least. 
4). Let me tell you, if the phalanges of the hostile men/people had fallen into battle-order in the field (with)in five  

days, contrary to the expectation of the Greeks, at any rate, (o) soldier, you would not have been commanded by 
the old men to leave the island behind. 

5). If only/Would that/I wish that we may not be slaves to the unwise (ones/people). 
6). Do not do bad things to the old men for the sake of ruling, (o) young men; for if y’all rule others shamefully, y’all 

will be harmed by those (ones) whom, at any rate, y’all harmed. 
7). Good is that public speaker, (the one) by whom the battle has been stopped. 
8). Indeed, death is not fearful to the just and (to) the free, but slavery (is fearful). For if, on the one hand, the body, 

at any rate, is harmed in battle, the soul is not harmed; but if, on the other hand, (both) the just (man/person) 
should be ruled by the unjust (man/person) and the good (man/person) should be commanded and stationed by the 
bad (man/person), the soul would be a slave, (the soul which is) a gift of the gods to men. 

9). So that y’all might steal the Greeks’ gold y’all were being sent, (o) old men, into that small house in which Homer 
caused his brother to be taught. 

IV 

efi går (e‡ye) grãfoio (grãcaio) toÁw kakoÁw ne*an¤*aw (grafØn) t«n afisxr«n (pragmãtvn) ·na (˜pvw / …w) ≤ x≈r*a ÍpÚ 
t«n ye«n mØ l*Êhtai (l*uyª). 

read "γραφείη"

read "for ourselves without goats"
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